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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to provide for the insertion of certain Officiai and Legal Notices in

the Canada Gazette only.

[301h May, 1849.]

HEREAS it would be more for the public convenience, if the Advertisements

and Notices hereinafier mentioned were all inserted in the Canada Gazette, the
circulation whereof is great and co-extensive with the Province, instead ofsome of them

being inserted, as they now are, in the said Canadu Gazette, and others iù the Quebec
Gazette published by Authority, or in the Upper-Canada Gazette published by Au-
thority, the circulation of both of which is limited and local: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legisiative Council and of 1 e Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, consti-

tuted anid assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to

re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Ccanadci, and for the Goverment of Canada,
fc aday ta and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That fron and after such

ly proclama- day as shall be fixed by Proclamation for this Act to come into force, as hereinafter
tion, advertieso provided, ali advertisernents, notices or publications which, by any A et or Law in force

by anyAtor in this Province or in any part thereof, are required to be inserted by the Provincial

i ie Goverrnent or any Department thereof, or by any Sheriff or other Officer, or by any
Calzada Muniicipal authority, or by any Officer', person or party, whomsoever, in the Quebec

e y Gazette by Authority or in the Upper-Canada Gazette by Authority, shall not be inserted

therein, but shall be inserted in the Canada Gazette, and being so miserted shall have

the saine effect to ail intents aud purposes whatsoever, as without this Act they would

have had if inserted in the Quebec Gazette by Authority or in the Upper-Canada Gazette

by Authority, for both of which the said Canada Gazette is hereby substituted, and to

which the provisions of such Act or Law as aforesaid shall apply, as if it had been

As ta adver. mentioned therein instead of the other Gazettes aforesaid, or either of them: and if upon,
seents ior or before the said day, any such advertisement, notice or publication shall have been

that day, but inserted either in the said Quebec Gazette by Authority or the said Upper- Canada

irg Gazete by Authority, for any period or number of times, and its insertion should be

at t required under such Act or Law as. aforesaid for a longer period or a greater number of

tines, then it shall be inserted in the said Canada Gazette for the remaining period or

the renaining nuinber of times, so as to make up the period or number of timés required

by such Act or Law.

This Act to Il. And be it enacted, That thisAct shah core into force upor, froni andafter such
comne ito
forci, on a d ayfoceona ayday as shall be appointed for that purpose ini and by any Proclamation under the Great
to bcppüinted Seal that shall or nay be issued for that purpose, and not before,
by Proclam -
tion.
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